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Advantages given for nomina specifica rejicienda over nomina specifica conservanda are: l) greater support at past Congresses and greater likelihood of adoption: and (2) easier preparation of lists, because typification of names is not required (except under Art. 14, Note 2). However, the disadvantages are: (1) Stabilization by rejection of names individually is a negative, indirect approach and does not settle the nomenclature of any important species. (2) Rejection of more than one name might be necessary to retain another. (3) A rejected name later might be found to apply to a different species, possibly otherwise unnamed. (4) Lists of other rejected names provided for in the past, such as in the Rules of 1935, were never made and have been abandoned. In my opinion these disadvantages much outweigh the advantages mentioned. Besides, support for nomina specifica conservanda has also increased materially, and the principle of nomina conservanda (Art. 14) has been applied successfully to genera for more than half a century.
The main argument against conservation or rejection of specific names, as summarized by Rickett and Camp, is that the proposal would be impractical and would necessitate a vast force of clerical botanists for the bibliographic research. Those taxonomists stated that perhaps if it were practicable to limit the number of conserved names in some way, the principle could be accepted. They feared that the list would be of indefinite length, exceeding proportionately the large number of conserved generic names. It would be difficult to limit the list to "economic plants," which cannot be rigidly defined and which are subject to change.
Having previously discussed arguments for and against nomina specifica conservanda ( Therefore, I propose to amend Art. 14 1) (International Code of Botanical Nomenclature, 1956) to provide for nomina specifica conservanda (epitheta specifica conservanda) or conserved specific epithets by inserting the word "species," before "genera" in the first sentence to read as follows: "However, in order to avoid disadvantageous changes in the nomenclature of species, genera, families, orders, and intermediate taxa entailed by the strict application of the rules, and especially of the principle of priority in starting from the dates given in Art. 13, this Code provides, in Appendix III, lists of names that are conserved (nominr conservanda) and must be retained as exceptions."
After the second sentence of Art. 14, insert the following sentence: "Also, these specific names will be restricted to a limited number of species of outstanding economic importance and species otherwise widely known." After Art. 14, Note 2, add the following sentence: "Any proposal of a specific name must cite the holotype, lectotype, or neotype and must be accompanied by ten copies of a photograph of this specimen for study and distribution." After Art. 14, Note 6, add the following note: "Note 7. In nomina specifica conservanda (epitheta specifica conservanda) the specific epithet is conserved against other specific epithets for the same species. The binary combination and generic name are not conserved, but the generic name and specific epithet may be conserved independently."
The following examples, subject to later formal proposal and acceptance, are suggested as additions to Art. 14 and meanwhile as specimens could be maintained with duplicates subject to loan. Copies would be distributed to representative botanical institutions, such as to committee members checking the proposals. The list of conserved names with types and photographs would be a useful reference.
Under Art. 14, Note 3, a conserved specific epithet is conserved against all other specific epithets of species including the same type specimen. When a species with a conserved name is united with another bearing a legitimate name, the oldest legitimate specific epithet is retained for the species including the type specimen (Art. 57). When a species with a conserved name is divided, the conserved specific epithet is retained for the species including the type specimen (Art. 53). The conserved specific epithet will become a more or less fixed tool based upon a definite type, like a conserved generic name, and will be subject to change only if the species is divided or united with another species having an older name.
There would be no advantage in conserving a binomial or binary name. To conserve combinations would be impractical, confusing, and unnecessary. Concepts of generic limits are not subject to regulation under Art. 14 nor any other articles. With at least a few conserved specific epithets there would be a choice of generic names accepted in use, depending upon the generic limits followed. If a genus containing a conserved specific epithet is divided and if the generic name for this species is changed, the old combination still would be in accord with the Code and probably would remain in use. If later discovered to be illegitimate, the generic name associated with a conserved specific epithet could be conserved also.
Retroactive and not limited to synonyms, this proposal is flexible and could be applied individually to names affected by earlier homonyms or other rules or even by unforeseen future changes in the Code. For example, Pseudotsuga taxifolia (Lamb.) Britton and Sequoia gigantea (Lindl.) Decne., were made illegitimate by the changed homonym rule in 1930. A check of the nomenclature reveals that Betula lutea Michx. f. technically was superfluous when published (Art. 64). Several other familiar names of uncertain application, originally containing two elements both considered as types by different specialists or lacking a type specimen, could be typified under this proposal.
REJECTION OF OBSCURE, INEFFECTIVELY PUBLISHED NAMES
To prevent future revival of abandoned, overlooked names in obscure old publications to upset names established in usage, I wish to propose the following new article as an amendment under Chapter IV, Section 1, Conditions and dates of effective publication: "Article 31 bis. 2) In Spermatophyta a generic or specific name more than fifty years old is rejected as not effectively published when it neither has been accepted by a second author nor has been cited in an index of scientific names within fifty years after publication or by 1 Jan. 1960, if published before 1910."
This proposal provides for the automatic rejection of obscure old names more than fifty years old, as though they never had been published. Stressing effective publication rather than rejection of individual names, it is related also to Chapter V, Section 6, Rejection of names and epithets. Just as microfilm is not accepted (Art. 29), names in obscure or rare works not afterwards adopted or indexed likewise do not meet the conditions of effective publication.
Under this proposal an obscure old scientific name of a species or genus could not be revived to upset usage unless it either has been accepted by a second author or listed in an index of scientific names before 1960. All names heretofore adopted by a second author and future names so recognized within fifty years after the first 2) Proposal No. 2 submitted to the 9th International Botanical Congress, Montreal 1959. publication would not be affected. Likewise, this proposal would not apply to all names already cited in Index Kewensis and Supplementa as well as all names in Gray Herbarium Card-index and other indexes of nomenclature.
The date 1910 is added to prevent the rule from becoming retroactive. Names published between 1753 and 1910 have had from fifty to more than two hundred years for adoption. Every name published after 1910 would be granted fifty years time in which to be indexed or accepted by a second author before it could be rejected. Ambiguities of a proposal considered in 1954 about "currently accepted" names and those "not taken up in a botanical paper published since 1900" are avoided.
The time interval of fifty years is believed to be the most satisfactory but could be changed if desired. As a precedent, names of genera, families, and orders to be conserved are preferably such as have come into general use in the fifty years following their publication (Art. 14). A few foresters have suggested a shorter period. However, a reasonable number of years is required for cataloguing and publishing indexes and for contemporary workers to become familiar with new names, evaluate them, and check the nomenclature and synonymy. Also, a name in print only a few years has not become widely established in usage and could be changed without much confusion.
A desirable feature is placing the responsibility for the rejection of an obscure name upon its author for not publishing it effectively in a medium available to contemporary botanists. For practical purposes, an old name that has escaped all indexes and remained unrecognized by anybody has not been published. Certainly any scientific name of seed plants now more than fifty years old that cannot meet one of the two modest qualifications of either acceptance by a second author or discovery by a bibliographer for an index was not effectively published in the first place! Whether or not the work was rare or primarily for others, obviously something was wrong with the distribution or circulation of the original printed matter in its failure to reach the general botanical public (Art. 29 and Rec. 29A). Even where deliberately ignored by contemporary authors because of prejudice or other reasons, names in printed matter distributed to the general botanical public would have been picked up by later indexers before now.
Under this proposal an obscure old name has no status in nomenclature but is simply ignored somewhat as a nomen nudum. It is unnecessary to deliberate upon whether to restore the newly discovered old name or even to establish its synonymy or type, though it could be cited as an ineffectively published synonym if desired. No list of these rejected names is needed. A taxonomist discovering a specific name more than fifty years old omitted from Index Kewensis and Supplementa is not required to make any further search of botanical literature to determine whether the name was used again or indexed elsewhere. There would be no need to conserve generic names upset by future discovery of earlier unindexed synonyms.
The burden of proof is upon anyone wanting to revive an obscure old name. He could not resurrect the name to upset existing nomenclature unless by searching through botanical literature he could find the name listed in an index or accepted by a second author. If an author should revive an old name in violation, then this later publication would be the date of effective publication.
It has been argued that second use of the name might eventually be found (for example, Rickett, H. W., and Camp, W. H. Taxon 4: 37-40. 1955). However, every name now accepted, except the conserved generic and family names, is subject to the risk of reduction to synonymy at any time through discovery of an old name in a rare work. This proposal would reduce the probability very significantly to the low frequency of two rare events instead of one. the original publication and a second acceptance or listing.
One question raised is that some names of taxonomic groups of small size or restricted geographic distribution might pass a half century known but dormant because later botanists might have no occasion to refer to them. However, these names would be protected merely by listing in Index Kewensis and Supplementa. The numerous unused names published by Constantine S. Rafinesque in rare works ignored by contemporaries would be exempted through listing in E. D. Merrill's Index Rafinesquianus (1949).
Though restricted to Spermatophyta and to names of genera and species, where stabilization is most needed, this proposal could be extended to all plants and all categories if desired. However, names in most lower plant groups and in other categories, such as varieties, are less thoroughly indexed. A rule without restriction might cause automatic rejection of some old unused varietal names, but dropping of these old untypified varietal names might help clarify future nomenclature.
This proposal should not be confused with those to conserve or reject specific names and should be acceptable even to taxonomists who oppose the latter. Conservation or rejection of specific names could become of somewhat broader application and would require in each case special action individually by an International Botanical Congress. Art. 31 ter.3) To be effectively published, a name of a genus or species of Spermatophyta published before 1900 must have been cited in Index Kewensis including Supplementa I to XI.
As Supplementum XI printed in 1953 covered the period from 1941 to 1950, all names obscurely published before 1900 have had a 50-year period in which to be detected and indexed. This proposal is somewhat more restricted than the second, is included within the latter, and would be unnecessary with adoption of the latter. However, the third proposal alone would contribute significantly toward stabilization of nomenclature and may receive wider support because of its narrower application. This proposal has several obvious advantages. It is simple, definite, and easy to follow. Limited to names of Spermatophyta before 1900, it is neither retroactive nor applicable to names published after that date. No individual action or list of names is needed, and no typification is involved.
A slight inconvenience is that before using an old name for the first time, one might wish to verify its listing in Index Kewensis and Supplementa. This might involve search in as many as 18 places, Index Kewensis, Supplementa I-XI, and 6 lists of Addenda et Emendanda in volumes 1 and 2 and Supplementa I and II. However, nearly all names published before 1900 were accounted for by the end of Supplementum II covering that year. Only a few minutes of time well spent would be needed, less for most names.
Indexing means protection against older unlisted names, though not against older listed names. Possibly a very few old names established in usage might have escaped indexing, even though overlooked names are added to later Supplementa promptly upon discovery. A few names upset by unlisted names since 1950 would be restored. If confusion might result, the date could be extended to 1955 by including Supplementum XII, not yet published. 
